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Jo Bamea, a farmer of Wilstn vralloa la Wiaatoa. Dr. James Stockard died at his homeMr Boyd Hutson returned from Rox-bor-

last week and is spending some
time with his father. Mr. C. T. Hutson

shot and killed h wife, bertha WalunVon, Mare 2 u If.c,

s.n for prvgaxl and tn--J bl
i.mno tr firui th naat man in the;

Kifli-ei-i Million Tmi Lotntrd
in Greensboro Saturday following; al

The North Carolina Sunday School lllnesa which has lasted since he waa
asbociauon has secured four of Amer- -' wi,k th A P.. F in PrartML rw

Barnes, March 2Ut at tr
who is suffering Yrom rheumatismbaaa of Heary Buna.

H. Barnes and hi wlf. had recent
1; peratad, sh and their three chil
eras) cU U live at the home ofHen T

Demacratie party for pjesidenU caii-- j
The

- tological Survey ha
didale and to kill off th nomination report of survey of a part
of President Harding for what some o( Kiver coal field made Dy

i ne memoers oi uie oifc--n scn-- . wnU lca s most noted eunoay ocnoot won-- Stcckani was born in Alamance Coun-wi- ll
frive the commencement play this ers to take part on the program of ty, de is the son of the late Capt John

year motored to Greensboro last State Sunday school convention in r stockard. Soon after Dr. Stockard
Reouhllcans oxisxler a better conuiaai . R io-ica- l and the N. C. Winston Salem, April received his license to practice mediuay mgni 10 see mis piay m uncj.

return Wme and the children had id- - in their own party. For the neat ten i- turvey giving a clear state- - The) report a fine pros ram.
ock Qendon area ofont-h-s it is to b the grot newspaper of Mrs. C. G. Whitehead and aurhter

ne layfields. A bnef of Francis went to Greer sUuopress stag oi imoing iu ip Kiver coa
roadj fatten in the automobile hen
k abet ber.

Uaixb l&th was the coldest experf---.- J

i IeKmHIU in 2fi veirs while
dent of the United States ana ye.
man wnose name na ncici " jn tne ijep Kiver coal iieius in

latt week.
Mr. Waldo Ward of Greensboro

spents a few days with his parents,
Mr. nd Mrs. M. A. Ward recently.

Dr. LeHoy Dalrin, Brooklyn, N. Y-- , cine he was married to alias Freeman,
Pastor of the Baptist Temple, and a daughter of the late Peter B. Free-Chairm- an

of the Adult Committee of man, of Liberty township. He prac-th-e

International Sunday School Coun- - ticed medicine in that section for a rew
cil ef the Adult Committee of the iner-- years after which he located near Sea-- ,
national Sunday school council of Re-- grove inthis county where he practiced
ligioua education, is an authority on his profession, later moving to Reids-th- e

work of the organised adult Bible ville.
class, and will do special work along! Dr. Stockard entered the Spanish
tkf Ima War as a mmhr f tKa i; t

tmr is entertained for the apple beyond the borders of his own stale Canill-- - a tract 0f land containing not

ore but it is believed the peach and may be that roan ib the prophecy 01 ,hjul 14 uns f excellent
, Kvr hn reduced. some of the observe is who are tir..lHg u j coking coal has been cjt- - Mr. esse N. Copeland is at Balti- -

Captain and Mrs. Edwin G. RandTe objections to every nam tnat has o.ned by mine and drill hole, and it more taking treatment t John Hop--
f the 8th infrantry of Texas have mentioned so tar. is estimated that in the remainder oi tins hospital..

' "tl. k... ;..! . l -- t x. '"""tmbraugbt suit against Colonel Arthur Tnere a e)) defined niovemetit Ae fjjs at least 50 million tons is

Cent, commanding officer of the arnorig what is tnown a.-- recalcitrant. avaaab4e at depth, not exceeding 1,MX

rrriment for J190,W. Mrs. KaiHirr Republican leaoers io fci..r.r,.. ieei.
.iuc M artemct ha, beeo made to normnaUon of rreMdent Hardin- l1u se lguT e the result of a re- -

K.r Kome and she has brtrn

A ro c " "" ,he services of Mr. E. R. Stanford,' corps. After the war he servo: aJ. Forrester was the scene of a ..J numher of inNashville. Tenn., an expert in wont years t.le rhii,i n- -r Is- -
home event last Friday hencoming Hie lanos, ne thn went to Hii.-viii-eki'with Wn age boys and Kirls inMr Joseph rrester brought secured. Mr. where he practiced medicine, until thebride to his fathers home for a Cordis World War whenSuperintendent of Inter- - he enlisted. Dr.end visit after the ceremony had taken , . KwVarrttne has been in healthmedlat nlor Department of poor everplace at Oreensboro, lhursda). The Methodist Epls-- "nee he returned to this country. He
Kroom u the ell known son of Mr. SYhurcTsouth rvived by hU wife and two daugj.- -
Jas. 0. Forrester hasand many friends ters Mr
in Randolnh having stent some time Miss Wilhelmina Stooker, Auburn, fMJ,w AlMon, Washington

JTM W)i ' " ' - Wiat the mafrjiitude and farenRT.ii cent examtnation miulf oy in. mariua
this movement arooUDt to. can not yet R Campbell under the joint auspice o;

be gauged tut Attorney (ienerm e united States Getlogical Survey,
Dauherty's announcement tnat tue j Department of the Interior, and tht
President would aain be a candidate , North Carolina .State (.eological Sur- -

voked by it. noran u-- vey Mr Campoell lounu tnat ;newas e Maude Stockard,j i a i t ..... m v d... i, ,i.q u ansa
He is aun io nine northwes',u. n side ol ine i naiic Dasui rr- - im xi s n i 1 r I . in ijiipnnnnA nfr- - , . . a.. ivivawi " 1 .now its sponsor

TT,. 1 l.i : i r "j.iv.- - :inn in Anhiim or Rehcnoua Kd- - : wirierr1C'on 'ii desk pre-sbin- e invitation.- - vuij,, i Chatham .uid Woore cc untie.-- .

. . VI .. . .. .rK.,1.1 . I .11 r i ne i ' 1 vi i aiu a luuiuuiuilian a Stockard, Greensboro and Tracey
eveiy KepuDiwan hj;m js un)iena:n oy a coiu-uc- oi om- -

-- peak in ucation Auburn Theological beminary, ,T
will be the specialist lor the work in f'!6- - f.x,bor:: lne.IU"era'

beingfhe daughter of ff J. W.
Birkhead. She possesses a larpe num- -ln the speeches in- nible thickne.-- s anil iiuality. Mea.suic- -

in the country.
flit', nunlc fit ' thi- - bed in the mines at Cun tl.e Childrens Division. Miss Stooiter after Ji3JnAGneaaboro

will also give lectures on "The Daily
Deroi rienns in Asneboro and commadJ he lias severely arraijrne

p;irt anil predicted irrelrirvabl
aster forit in the approuclunsr

,',t'"1 nock and Karmville, on the outcrop at munity who wish !for the happy pair
Ci"11"' (lulf ami Haw llraiich, aiul in boir all th best things life. LIBERTY NEWSVacation Bible School," and tne

Week Day Schocl of Religious Educa- -

puVkly accused of lrrerJl'Ites- -

Maey oi the cltiien cf he larrr
riti are becoir.int? alarmed o"er the
fact that so many school children are
beeamirgr drug addiets and whiskey
drinkers. In many of the school the
children haw come sta-ri- njr to

school so drunk they could hardly
walk, and have hal to he taken home.

Five hi(fh schools of New York City

have found that dozens of boys and

irls had become druff addicts wnd

had to he taken out of schools and

Dlaoed in hospitals to affect a cure of

the habit.
Lcuip E R1 vminent i mine

V'.isioe rnarof Hi"h Toirt diet" Satiir-d- a

nieht at local hosnial Wlowinc:

fo operation for apnenHiciais. Mr.
Ryaa was 30 -- ears old. He is the

of J. T. Rvan whr iiiarriel
Miss Josephine Smith of A.sheboro.

KDGAR NEWS

hi p within the lasin show that the Misses CrnnfrrH nrrl AA)ar cnont-Tio-- if it continue.- - to follow its pre
Ol tliei u r:ntrt (mm fli to 50 inches ill tk n--e lion,) at Trinit.. Mice U-- -,. i tion.- - - - r, - - - - - ' - Ainu.,, 1 1 . iiiin , it Misses Euoha Presiell and Maudeent course. At the headquarters

Republican national committee
Unrah hpeeches are uemunced

rest of the facultv at,iere thickness along the outcrop foi r. dis- - Hill and the
MB tance of 1 to I! miles, where Ramseur.

As previously announceu vt. m-n- ui. rox teachers ic the graded
Lawrence, Consulting General Secre- - spent Saturday in Grei-ncho- rn

school
shoa- -

f.1 A -- . V i . .... I. V I CmHoi, hlWlbelor a depth of 1,500 feet.it passes pingol HarduiK- -

e.nres--e- his.attack on the candidacy
Itoiah has privately which is now c nsidered the limit or Mrs J. C. Luther, who has hen

i .ie lueinoaisi reaamg circle IS tOi"", iiii- - iiauoiuAi luiiuj w.
meet with Mrs. I. F. Craven Thursday Council of Religious Education, will be
afternoon. The lircle. is increasing in one of the convention speakers. Dr.
interest and attendance eacrwueolr ' Lawrence needs no introduction to

1're. workability. If it should be founo.conviction to fnends that me ill with anpendicitie for several days,
went to Greensboro Monday for an

if' found that mining can be carried to.i.. ,.., imt uirnin lie r ected am
llCIlk t,ll " -

will com--- a greater depth a much larger quan-Ikiiah- 's

titv than that stated above would be
nominated, his candidacy
rJotK- ilisruct the parti'

The Christian Endeavors rave1 a unaay cnoJl " ,u operauon.
snlendid Pageant play at the 18 a household word throughout the Several of the younger people went
tian church last Wednesday night to;Kunda' Sn001 world- - to Pleasant Garden Thursday night to
a good attendance. . Besides the four out of state speakrs hear the Guilford College Glee Club.

Miss Sarah White attended the it is annonced that 56 of the best Sun- - Friends and relatives here were
Economics Conference at Grensborc day School workers in North Carolina grieved to hear of the death of Mrs.
last week. will take part in different sessions of J. L. Henderson, of Julian, which oe- -

speeches, acccrdinR to a reported plan, available.
are designed to stir up the rank and The coal bed is remarkably regular
file of "the party against the adminis-'i- n thickness and composition. It con-trati-

before the President ran take tains no partings, but in places a nar-th- e

road in behaJf of his own noinina-- ' row band of bony coal occurs at the
tion The Senators Hiram Johnscn, bottom of the bed. The roof is a thick

Stanley Spen- -Barn to Mr. and Mrs.
cer. a son Ronald Earl.

Barn to Mr. and Mrs. Trias. Bwrsett.
a em. Mrs. I. C. Watkins. the class mother the Convention. IHese woricers win curred at a Greensboro hospital early

Jeff Jones of Deep River v impressions tor ar- - to 10 inches of "draw slate," which ul Pv tne graduating class "" v ivprv TchStt and Rev. Herb. Lanier of entsgalnl--t the intemat.ona, usually faUs some time after the coal ?"d - ".f'-fg- . K S& iSS iturl.nZPopS attended service at Marl- - will return and follow in the Jtus been removed. The floor is equal- - tr
h Monday evening from

lUWSuX: wte of HnUnr iu an effort to heao ly hard, being composed of "blaoK f tof. 11 .'c,ock-- . eveMnK was full Delates to the ConvenUon will be Mrs. Henry Fraz er is ill with heart
Ethel Ari and Clara Cox and off hLs nomination. But the course of band" or carbonate of ircn, which pro- - ,?Jim ,w't" enjoyment and the entertained free for lodging and breajj. trouble. Her small daughter, Pauline

Aims Dirvampanied Rebecca Cox recalcitrant leaders, ,t is Predict- - vides an excellent foundation lor h?talty of Mr. and Mrs .Watkins fast m private hdmes of is also side Both are improving
af RaWfeur. Route 1, to he home Sun- -

ed n be determined wrv Urgely Oy tracts andather equipment within the Jin" "membered throughout tne, em. It has been anounced by the Misses Dorothy and Marjone Elkins
rela- - the the mines. ""St thf yngr people. Committee on Arrangements that it is gave their mother, a surprise birthdayay, alto Orx had been visiting th; cnaracter of the reaction of The rocks of the basin arc

to this-- community for the past flle cf u party U the in many places cut by dikes cf igneous The m.usle r5,ta' en by Misses not necessary for the names of the del. party last Thursday afternoon. Cake,
twTweeks. rpceche" of Senatoi- - Borah and of the rocks, which cause considerable troub ,Mo7lti Stout and Vera egates to be sent in advance as home hot b

Mf. and Mrs- - W. P. Brotshire, Rev. yr. Borah's recent speech in and expense in mini. I the early, fT' Rn ' "ot aSS'Ked U"tU ,,e,elte8 ar'
M fi rUw and Mrs. B. F. RUUre at- - vw Y,A iml ul A.ton. Ohio, created days these dikes were re.rar-d-e t. 3yNe one reflected henor to nve. ' . Sam CrutchfieW and three

th .n,i,j..Wi..n-Anti- 4 a vniinrl months old son. of Snencer sk .nntendea odarterly nreirtint at AShehera a nrM, some ef the auttenee acclaim-- . surmcuntaWe; and many mines werel gui htir dirctor-Satui-

Ine him the next Presrdent rf the abandoned because of them, but now
I

; "

Gearer Ve has pokl his farm near u- -j States. the operator knows that he has oriry
UH-!J-po- x

SaaMsL t. .c 4v tt-,- to drive his entrv throuirh tha xi FORMER RANDOLPH fXJTZEV

iauivwio n.6 gi"v. i ' - 1i
trip rate en one and onehalf fares, cer- - wme tme vith her parents Mr.

sn Mrs. M. .' Teuart.cate i-- M tne.Cpnyjrofi. provided
i as many as 250 pecple travel to the .

of High Tolnt, was the des-rrat- e effort to whoop ft the farther side, whereJie Vill find the! vlES CALIFORNIA ! Convention overthe railroads, and pres-- UPE
Zug&B 6ral. Osrn Satuniay. hr banking COBi bed nearty undLsturbed. A few lent certificales for validation in win--

BS. and Mrs. Carl Hereon the w tne hope that 'men- - like Jault. which offset the bed of coal! Dr, H. M. Cox. who was born and'sUr.-SaIe- Ma- -
comes into the world without

wefek en t BoJvannk artth Mr. ana j,,, anJ taJMlette can get P"0 a ,ew mcnes to many feet, have reared in Richland died at r hs consent and leaves h against his
Mr IV B. Farrow. toother. Sarah is firhtjlHf for refor-he- en encountered, but these seem to be Us home In San Luis ObirsBa; Cali- - DENTON NEWS wiiL

Was to rerssint nicely an Frauk maii(n w the w to, preve-- t. more abundant on the margine cf the fwnia, March 4th following a stroke! During his stay n earth hfc time
u. , the Uunchinf a tWrd aartv. Johnson. nfd- - wf ,n e deeper pans of apoplexy. Dr. Cox was the soni The play at Denton high school by Is spent in one continuous round afT&B wind storm which .struck thi wair! tar htmself and

c--
coal dips ,nto the of the fate Ecbert and JurHa Hlnshaw Eldoradt echcol Friday ..:gnt was en- - contraries and mlsunderstandittffs In

Mecumn rxwy " 'ul does not cure iraplw party-""".- '7,u ao Dea dips Into the Mts enr- - sister, Mrs. Sabina' W1 V 811 ln1 were 'resenr. nis lniancy.he is an angel: in his bovokas AtAOtteos ta f ia AuiikLiTia denrr . i- . .. - . . . i.-- - basin at ans4a, w w. . Hamnvwirf Hiw4 ot Misses Blanche Thompson and An- - hood '..tV- .- he is a devil, ia Kf ix.home of her'm- - - - -- - rug lurnx is ;tn t. run ne Be neves in r irum sv ne- -
itnrl near flleneta. ie . - .. ,.,, n i.- -i grees to 25 detrrees. hut . amir m- -- nt. t Smith inM. a1a.i1 1Uo U W IfjhlMMnR VllTM . . . i - H TfVV kllnrlaMA1 -- A At. 1 .'V lmL. r . I . n...

nie Morris were the wee end guest Is everything from lizard up- - in his
of Misses Lily and Minnie Henderson, family duties he la a tool; If. he huh '

Me Walter Cranfoul na-i- e a butsi- - no family he Is committing race sui-ne- ss

trip to Asheboro Saturday. dde; if he raises a check he is a thief

..""4 T ' U ' letLe nas no very exaiteo wwmion ca -
,iCT7V cup generally "Kn roim a utvie more than a year

Mr. and Mrs. Cicertj Bowers near New ,f j- - fattens toward the scutheast.brto Uie Mrs. Hammond had lived in Ran- -..... . . . . . . .Salem Slutdav - a 1 I A a L a ".1 1 t
it died when the Califonvla Senator; V. . ",c Dis'n. At t armville the awP" practically aU of her life. Mrs.. - -

Rascfle Fartow atended a play at fo!,, ..v - k. aJong the axis of Oie h.t- -' f ..i.. Hammond'a Hi- - o,,-4- ,f. vr, .. Vv. C. Fine and J. C. Lanier made a and thm law , :a i. .a--

GuSfta4 CoU Saturday night. vjte uken cn the 1$ case. degrees to 6 degrees. The coal bed Hammond Cranford of Seagrove1 business'trip to LexingUn Thursday, he is a poor man he is Tidor manas-er- '
SpAlvah t1'" wer v,s- -.

Ammtr Ve! r"esT litOe water, so that even Route 2 "d Mrs. Smtih of High Pointi Mr-- Kobv Loflil is verV M with pois- - and has no heT he
iUTB 1ft h Point Monday. lmocratic candidates n the Cumnock mine, which lies close!1 the nearest 'living relatives of Dr eating sardines. dishonest, but wrdereYLTart V heArthur Farlow spent Monday with ftRhUry stag has no where been to Deep River who has beenand below its level the Cox In this county. Mr. Miss Kate Cameron
Mary aud Sadie Osborne. Se mecraHc leader roc and entries are so dryrtatnd. lawyer who died KsheZo with pneumonia is very much im- - hckPifSlSAfS&-yiJ- t

Wf. and Mrs. Cicero Pierce of High however, though they will not admit It. necessary to sprinkle them years ugo was a nephew and'P"v- - him as
PoW visited Mra Sarah L.flin sujj. 4 t The SSr f D Dcced mov-- I,

M- - P. Copple and chil- - fxen; if he TehUt iX--
J r, Tu (AT VhlZjTZ 1 rd ul of

i

cn-s,dra- ,tras, so that .safety Indiana in early manhood and visited Mrs. Copple's parents, Mr. Crit; if he stays away he is a sinner;
WJf;,the eywirtSSel in minin-

-
was married to a Nebraska woman to --"d Mrs M. L. Thompson Sunday. if he donates to foreign rrus-sion- s hePofat Msprtal f.r an "SlSncto mJ elrvnftf totuS" ZT,Jlilt": the can earilj three children were bora, all of A wedding of interest to many does it for show if he doesnt he isMrs. Sarah Osborne is remodeling cf the mines and " Prominent ciUzens of Call- - '"ends in the county took place here sUngy and a tight wad." When he J.rsth" ,,.., lLTtnf,?pS3Ln? wilS erAuf eKL?,vsion alt obviated"jfornla. Dr. Cox was a neminent ph

' recency when Miss Vada WilUams be-co- mes into the world every body ,anlsA. spent LmJK str.nl X 2! n'" thc niinin conditions ae' mdan. He completed his medical'came the bride of Mr. Acy Gallimore. to kiss him, before he goes ouf they
"Vr rT'u 'puWiSn J.Ke.l cSle the Hep,h ,0 "ich thl Murs 1876 and took several post ' Mrs Gallimore is the daughter of Mr. want to Idck him. If he die, y,un

V'VrJ" wh0A1r bn,.7rlin,! .aTZIwi T,V e'!t'n'' wi e deUrm.' graduate courses later. He served as H. Williams. Mr. GalUmoreta the there was a great futui bofore Mm.
av niRn r oini, mrnuy nvrrpiru u - - : - - - " " nv me weiirht of h ' health off cer of the ritv in whirl, K son ot A. ii. GalUmcre a well :aiown If he Uvea toa rin o d . he i. in ft.agencies in ine aourn maxe rum a Kufr above the coal and the - lived and was assistant, health ..farmer of near here. We wish them way. onlv HvW to av- - hrin n- -

i democrat. . now inof lemocraw wno airtinir tn i -- j a, --.-'- i,. : "".5 I J l. ' " r
pacific and Santi re.4 K "u nappy 'H". w.are sticklers for pyjUrity. e- - coal .... Cdri, av mmniiniA. n. mrs. Ada urantora soent baturuav

skioti with a telephone company in
Clear gia, as lineman.

Stanley Spencer expects to erect a
new dwelling in the near future.

Hannah Davis went to High I'oint
shopping Saturday.

Life Is a funny propositi' n ifter all.
A. L. B RILES.

clare tnat no man like rorri could ever, TJL 1. nK" ore than 8 Cox had visitedbe nominated bv the nartv that re-C- r Randolph county only niK"t with her parents Mr. and Mrs. J.
ing away, that being - rainier.auires two thirds of the" vole of Hs'cut iZ h" S.8n,Tn where l f "me Ls,nce mov

ACT QI ICKI.Vago.1.080 delegates m convention to MiWWlId rnX;""' ire.,00,, 'e- - It,lwen Vars ne nave me iiiason won oi our naw
school building completed and we are
planning to holding our commence- -him. The leaders of the orthodoxy In' if ft uompf;llc fuel "J .tl. ere. nU so highly de- - OHLOSS TO BE ENFORCEMENTthe bartv. thev sav. can certain! v be vein, Tin the viirbf thino-GRfeF.NSBORO WOMAN

WINS DA MAI. K SI II
t the right

- - .
1 - - AI1AAA M 1 ' II II OFFICER IN WEST mer,t erercises in our new building time.depended upon to control a third of it brolrC ,.."',nen nstpf wnich will be April U. t,veryooay' 'the cenvention. What some . V aP"wl s. W , ,T7T7!think may a Pmnll nerrnni. invited.Miss Chloe Haughenberi-- a librarian

at North Carolina College for Women if i.v-- ,i ;c iUf-,(.,- ( h - , ; ,,V"KC iuii.siunj( or lump rel,ft rronioiuon uoninusRloner
iraBTrtental riimliti.. i Havnea hnc nnnnjini..l n:,-- A""l'l'" " ...v",,i n'. uai. i ni Rev. W. B. Thompson of Farmer vis

have gathereil enough strentrth himcf Greensboro was awarded $15,000 ever ilces nnl affi ; . ' r L' Li .!,. . r . - . . . ItAwi Viio ..n-l- A. M I AyJ Tknn.nA.nn !of.

Act quickly in time o danger.
In time of kidney ,;.5fer, Doan's

Kidney Pills are most, effective.
Plenty of Asheboro evidence of

their worth. Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. A. H. Wrisrht. --Hoover Street.

hoth nrties stj.rt n thirn nuriv lie ,.r.. 7 r raisjnir steam ftu" a divisional cnier OI r-- "damages from R- - C. Bernau. Jr., - ' J n'i'UI H Hi tnifj 1.. . . . . . urday evening.
i aiianieiT isiiatiiai yi uiiiuiuuii uaeiiis anu aa- -
nr estimal. ..r - "... . i .. ...A. .may yet head the

Borah professes to The school is progressing nicely
the management of Mr. Z. Teeterfear i.-- ronuntT. coal 1.,. " "r quantity of "K"i to liic mm area, wun nea- i-

given
. .

r i
cover only that part Quarters at Denver, Colorado, ne win

i ir.e I ... ....l.issic hasin in - .i
.
AsneDoro Ijast winter kii

,says: mv --principal and Miss Annie Policdoff . . ,R
neVR irot in n nml mnH imn f.- h.-I- r

as

jeweler als- - of Creensboro by the
Guilford Superior Court Friday. The
suit resulted frum pen-snn- l injuries
which Miss Haghenbery su.stainwl
when she was stmck by an automobile
driven by Mr. Heniau.

n 1C I IV 111i .viiii-- i(v roal nuclei . imuii uver
as assistant principal - J A.- -- ' . A "UVIi,n4. 'n.k..l .11 .1 : AL - I Tlo ne workable thickness, but Colorado, Utah and Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Gallimoie visit- - ir.i.i u " I - " . , "fy an" 1
, , " "laracler pn.-babl- ex- - Mr. Kohloss was formerly prohibl-- ,

IMIS vUllSlllf-rullli- r I.. .1 ed A. H. Galllmore's Sunday. "TFBw.J"V . ' . 1.1."u. i,i-- inn limits tion director in North Carolina, trlitiIf so the i hin i...... i a c j . - a' . mi as veraa nou oi our scnoc iac- - t .1
" : v

coalIllRI) (.OI K. f'ld ,av move 7. " "t ""1 'y "nTu KI ulty spent the week end with her pa- -' """ "Til? - nf myK'"A NEW GAME
IN THE SAM) HILLS

they point out.
But at this slae their is no i

standing Democratic candidate. Of all
the candidates, .VcAdoo ha.-- the nuit--

devoted friends and the most active
enemies. The line of cleavage betv.'ren
hi- - friends and enemies i.-- so marke:
that at tlie headquarters nf the nation
al committee here, twe of the chief"
workers air at loggerhead- - over

They are repotted to har
worked themselves u; l such a

irre it r thm tl "iucn erai agent s oil ice m vy mhk"iii. iw' nicyu. i waip nuruii ever jree irom
A- - 'ih,s (f'?"- ha accordingto the head cf the,""- -

N Iheadaches anjl bad spells of dizzine troi, i ,7i, . ,.-- t
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